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selves continual new acknowledgment as

time goes on. New editions of his Works
Appear every year in Great Britain, America,

Germany, and even in France and other

countries where English is a hard language

to-comprehend. But the most striking proof

of the growing, appreciative love for Shaks-

poste is given in the multiplication of books
concerning him and his writings. .Even the

sash adventurers who tried to make a sews -

lion by questioning the authorship of the
plays, have excited curiosity and made many

new students of Shakspeare. The study of
Ma a genius is immeasurable and inexhaus-
tible, and when a mature, thoughtful scholar
makes his writings his theme, he is sure to

present new suggestions, or to make some
fresh presentation of the character of the ge-
nius that be studies.

Messrs. G. P. Putnam & C0.,0f New York,
are the publishers of a handsome volume en-
titled "The Shakspeare Treasury of Wisdom
and Knowledge," by Charles W. Stearns, M.
D. It contains a series of a dozen or more
essays, the result of earnest, conscientious,
loving.study of the great poet. Each essay

presents a theme suggested by a consideration
of Bhairapeare, the illustrations of which are
extracts from his writings, with only occa-
sional and modest presentations of the essay-

ist's own ideas, Under the title "Shak
speare'sPractical Wisdom" there are many

pages' showing his universal knowled4e,
which seemed to be ages ahead of his own
time: 'The fourth chapter, on his "specta

_knowledge," illustrates by quotations hi-
fruUlliarity with a won•erfu num aer o pa

titular subjects. Then there are chapters o❑

ltie religious sentiments, his estimate of

woman, his fitness as a guide for youth, his
travels, &s., all of which are full of valuable
idea&
'A:Me decided merit of Dr. Stearns's book
on Shakepeare is that it selects from all his

plays passages relating to various subjects
and arranges and classifies them. By this
method the student, or the merely curious
reader who may not be a student,can observe

how he treats a topic, or how he inculcates

a moral sentiment,trom the language used by
many diverse characters under many and
diverse circumstances. There are chapters,
tco,on particular subjects that show research,
scholarship and much technical as well as
general knowledge. Among these are those

on Shakspeare's military knowledge, on
Hamlet's insanity, on Americanisms in his

plays, &c., each of which will be enjoyed by

every lover of the-great dramatist. The
chapter on "Advantagei- from Reading
19hakepeare," is an essay of really Addisonlan
character, in a style such as the average

writers for the magazines of the day do not

aim at, because it is the reverse of the sensa-
tional trickiness that, seems to be the style
now-a-days. An extractfrom this essay will
serve as an example of the style of Dr.
Stearns, and it is well worth detaching and
preserving by those who may not possess his

book and may yet need some spur to make
them study Shakspeare. Here it is:
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THE DAILY otpliNG BULLETIN-

FRENCH GOSSIP.
arenelated 'for the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

—The two elder children of Prince Napo.
leon attract admiration at the "Bois,"—two
fine big babies, drawn along smiling in a lan-
dau. They reveal the •features ot the old
house of Savoy. People stop to watch them
as they pass—it is so pleasant (say the Paris
ians, who are beginning to ridicule the
meagreness of the ImperialPrince) to see line
healthy children

—The Nain Jaune has a pun straight
from the shoulder : "011ivier (Opposition
deputy, only half trusted by the Liberals), is
about to publish a book with the title : Le 19

Janvier (j'enviais). Ali, parbleu,we always
knew it—you wanted the portfolio !"

—A parody is already announced inParis of
flugo's "Laughing Man," to be called, of
course, "The Weeping Woman."

—The painter Gereme has just received an
additional decoration, that of the Red E igle
of the third class.

—Writing a sensation-article every day for
your ha'penny paper is sure to befog the in-
tellect soon or late. Timothee Trimm,spask-
iug in the Petit Jourytai of the hand ot
John the Baptist, deputiited in the library at

__Constantinople, venerates "this hand which
penned the Apocalypse after having bap-
tized the Saviour !"

—A niece of the Empress Josephine, the
marquise de Quiquerant-Beatijell, has just
pleaded for a divorce from Fier husband, M.
Aristide de Songeons. The marchioness is
blind. She and her sister, the late Grand-
duchess Stephanie of Baden, were daughters
ot the marquis of Beauharnais.

—Gill, caricaturist for L'Edipse, has
again shocked'the censure. Redrew a ba uf
gran in a blue apron. The blue apron was
denied, but a white apron permitted. Mys
tery : why not a blue one? Why, blue is the
color of Prussia!

--Gabrielle la Perine,. the news-vendor of
the boulevard, has abandoned her stand to

enter the theatre of Mlle. Dejazet. The
Jockey-Club is in despair.

—A painter of the Breda quarter—the vi-
cinity of Notre-Danae-de-Lorette, the Corinth
of Paris—is at work on a "canvas which will
immortalize the hero of M. Tenot, the deputy
Baudin who fell on the barricade with the
cry, "See how one can die for twenty-five
francs a day."

Baudin is represented on the summit of the
barricade St.-Antoine, exhorting the com-
batants. The work is said to be realistic and
vigorous, without excluding imagination, and
the details are scrupulously exact. The
painter has explored the neighborhood of the
scene, sketched the houses, questioned wit -

nesses, and received from the Sikle a phe-
tographie likeness ofBaudin.

Will the bold painter exhibit his picture a'

the next Salon ? Will he expose it in th
window of Goupil ? Will he be permitted to

do so ?

We receive Mayne Reid's magazine, On-
ward,for March. It is a number apparently
written entirely by the gallant captain, for

there is not a page which does not bear his
stamp. Turner sells it. We have before

noticed Mrs. Newby's novel "Only Temper,"
a very agreeable story of society,whieh forms

an instalment of Turner's library of select
novels. This series is skilfully chosen and
is having a success.

Ate?ry's Museum, an old standard Boston
monthly, has a brave budget for March, in-
cluding an article by Louisa M. Alcott, one
of the editors,entitled "A Visit to the Massa-
chusets School-ship," and other pleasant con-
tributions for the young.—Boston, 11. B.

Fuller.
The Little Corporal for March is tilled

with vivacious skeiches,poerns, puzzles, &c.,
adapted to juvenile tastes.—Chicago, Alfred

L. Bewell

Ifa person whom fortune hadkept, during
the early part of his life, in some degree of
isolation and seclusion,and removed from the
stream and bustle of the great world, and
who had, in the meantime, read and studied
llShakspeare's plays pretty thoroughly—if such
an one should then chance to be pushed Bud

dealt' forth from his retirement into that
World which he had never yet beheld, he
would be in littledanger of being surprised or
deceived by hie after experiences. It may
be said that no one who has not had some
previous personal experience of human life
and theways of the world can appreciate and
undrstand any considerable part of whatShakspeare teaches. This is true; yet the

human mind is so constituted, that it can
and will, with a little aid, anticipate its own
experiences; so that, when these experiences
come,they do not seem so strange and novel,
nor find us wholly unprepared. Indeed,what
else does philosophy, what does religion, whit.'
does all education aim at, but to prepare us
for untried events?

If we desire it, Shakspeare will give us a
knowledge of the world before we enter it.
Nor is it the rustic only who may need this
knowledge. The man of business, living in
a great metropolis, but absorbed in one pur
suit, and seeing only the same set of people
from one year's end to another, may be al
most as unsophisticated as the Green- moun-
tain boy; and he would often appear so,were
it not fur hie tailor, and one or two other per-
sons whom he employs. Even Othello, at
sixty, after all his campaigns, was a novice in
the world, compared to the least of all the
other personages in the play. Had he been a
reading man—a reader of good poetry and
plays—he never could have been so duped
and betrayed.

Shakspeare himself cannot possibly have I
ever seen the one--tenth part of the giant

Aworld, with all its human life and character
he has so truly set before our eyes. Yet the
common sense, knowledge and judgment
that his pages yield, is for us unbougat expe-
rience, because it is got without being paid
for with our own time, health and coin,ii we
will only accept of it. It is knowledge of the
world gratis, and may be had before it is too

late to be of any use to us.
Most of Shakepeare's characters, in some

semblance or stage of development, may, and
probably do, exist in many a moderate sized
country town; which, by the way, is a better
place for studying human nature thaneither a
small village or a large city. True, these ob-
scure, "mute,inglorious" Shakspearian repre-
sentatives have not crowns and coronets on
their beads, nor do they wear velvet robes or
coats of mail; but they have the same brain
and heart formation as their greater types.
Hence we may sometimes recognize within a
mallcommunity indications of possible L3dy
Macbetbe or Queen Katharines, of Lears and
Hamlets, and very often, indeed, of some of
the Dramatist's lesser conceptions.

Present delight with after profit doubly re-
ward the diligent reader of Shakepeare. Of
the direct and immediate pleasure he affords
us there is no need to speak. His dramatic
skill, the force and variety of his epithets, the
power of his language, musically smooth
without monotony; themultitude of distinctly
individualised characters besets in motion; the
surpassingbeauty and grandeur ofhis images;
the quality of humor, unlike the humor of all
other 'writers, imperishable;—all these are
themes on which it is difficult to discourse
without dander of becoming rhapsodical, and
possibly incoherent.

We may more safely dilate upon the sec-
ondary or final benefit from reading Shalt-
poem, as distinct from the tirst direct effect.
The difference may he compared to taking
fwd. The first and Immediate effect of eat-
ink is to gratify the sense of taste, remove
painful craving and restore strength to the
limbs, all in the course of a few minutes. But

'the full and lasting effect from this food may

We acknowledge No. 11 of Zell's Popular
Encyclopedia. The word ALTu.LA is

reached. There are abundant illustrations,
and the definitions are full and complete.
Mr. Colange is performing his editorial task

with great judgment and skill.—l 7 and u)

South Sixth Street.

LITERARY ITEMS
Bentley, of Llndon, has ventured to pub-

lish the book of Semmes the pirate. Britain, I
however, does not bite. Tile Saturday Re
vices notices the volume with irony, and the
A thenccurn with indignation—as follows:

"It is quite sate to pronounce 'My Adven
tures Afloat' to be the most impudent and
reckless book of the present season.
impudent in every way, and reckless in every
page; an insolent piece of brag, a defiance of
public taste and an outrage on public law.

"Beyond personal bounce and swagger,
reckless abuse of his country, and loathsome
flattery of ours, there is absolutely nothing in
'My Adventures Afloat.' Mr. Semmes is
good enough to say that 'so far as ale own
career was concerned,the authorwould gladly
have devolved the labors of the historian on
other shoulders.' It would have been wiser
to have done so. No 'historian,' we under-
take to say, would have touched the subject.
The theme is not attractive. The story of a
war-ship which burns unarmed traders until
sherfalls in with an equal,and thengoes down
for ever, is not a topic for worthy pens to
handle."

ART ITEMS
TER STATUE FOR OUR LINOTIX MODlumgar.

—Dr. Rolland writes as follows in a private
letter from Rome :

What do you suppose I went first to see in
Rome? Not St. Peter's, nor the Coliseum,
but Randolph Rogers's colossal statueof Abra-
ham Lincoln. It was unveiled to the public
the morning after myarrival,and I was among
the first to pay it attention and homage. It
is, without any qualification, a grand mimesis,
and the city of Philadelphia, for which it has
been modeled, will, after the Munich found-
ers have translated it into bronze, possess in
it the finest representation extant of the hon-
ored and lamented subject. The figure of

Mr. Lincoln was not au elegant' one, and the
marvel of the statue ii that, without the ad-
dition of a single fictition3 grace, it presents
Mr. Lincoln to the eye as a grand man. Tee
figure is seated in a chair, over which is
thrown a cloak, and this cloak is the only
"accessory." In one hand it holds an open
scroll, representing the emancipation procla-
mation, and in the other a pen. There is
nothing else but plain Abraham Lincoln in
his froth coat and truwsers. The face,docply
lined, earnest, solema, sad, tells its own

' -liiinot aceple or toi,or even ov n . (.o the struggle ..,..tarigh4whielt he had
`

, ___s t dem fol • mongthea mite of

the' material thus'aupplied shallfinally reach ' PUMA brought to the crochibitact a hislife, 'ioice",4hieh ill diineinto vag'ue eohol Ana

the organa that requirOo be 'Augmented-'olri ;and his.Sense of the importance of the act guesse i,i(ast Wale present:, What it,r_esta
festered. .. it isthiskind 01 secondary bens-' itselL Such was the effent?of,`the statuarmon :unimpaired; however,ilqrriideric,l.Aemalti*,
fli that may be!derived- especially front the. , one lady whom I noticed: thh little, gither-: ,is that adriaitable'totiPreliensiOri of dramatic

'aliment that Shalt:46am toffers. , , .

•- ' ' inn ofAmericans presentAit sbeWent during .iffect thoieltriking ntlitudes;°•thnt sciettee,of

In proof of 'this' secondary hem-At that all the time that she remained in tile apart- costume, that marvellous care of the least de-

comes from a knowledge of Shakspeate,there meat; yet I was assured'fhat. she had never tail, which reveal the great artist, and desig-

is hardly a great name in the literature of seen Mr. Lincoln in her life, and of course nate him to the most inexperienced eye."

England, from the time he became known was touched -by no personal associations: ' '
"-----------

down to the present age that does not own There is but one voice among all the Ameri-
his influence—from Milton, Dryden, Swift, cans here in regard to thia ,statue, and that
Pope, and Sterne, down to Scott,Thackeray, is that it fills their nobles deal of the man
Bronte, and Bulwer. If they make no for- it represents, and does the, highest honor to

mal quotations, yet a familiar knowledge of the cunning hand land true genius that

their great Master may very often be detected fashioned it.
in theirwritings. The best journalists and
editors, both in England and in this coun'ry,
as constantly betray the same source of
power. If artists, too, would study him
more, not for the purpose of making illustra-
tions and designs, but as discipline to their
own imaginative powers, their efforts in art,
though wholly unconnected with his scenes
and characters,would most certainly show an
improved result.

In abort, all those who would cultivate a
taste free from mawkishness, who would ac-
quire a judgment that can measure moraland
social values; all those of every degree who
write, speak, design, or think for others, let
them, discipline their faculties by the study of
Shakspeare. If you object to this claim for
his grcat influence by saying that he has
often failed to give power and judgment to

some even of his life-long followers and de-
votees; I simply reply, that they most cer-
tainly - thotight and wrote much better than
they ever could have done had they not known
him whom they so affect to admire and study.

That individual who wishes simply to im-
prove himself in mind and heart, let him also
learn from Shakspeare. To the young he
supplies many and noble sentiments, with
lessons in modesty, courage and virtue. In
him we find an unerring moral sense—a sense
-olustice,or_what is duel° others; a sense of
propriety, or the fitness ofthings; a sense of

honor, or what is dignified, refined and po-
lite; a sense of the fine arts, or what
constitutes the bettutiful; a sense of
what is wise and what is foolish
and absurd, though for the time upheld by
fashion or authority; and, lastly, a sense of
humanity, or whatever is charitable and be-
nevolent;—of all these was be possessed in a

large measure as with the poetic sense, and a

sense of the humorous.
So great is his power and influence for

good, that it is admitted he has had much to

ao with developing and fixing some of the
best traits in the character of the British peo-
ple, and that their national greatness at this
day is in no small part due to the teaching of
this single mind. Would that we of America,
while our material character is yet forming,
might be brought under the same wise and
ennobling influence. Shakspeare wrote for
the people more than for scholars; and every

man that can read may freely share;the bene-
fit of his wisdom, his knowledge, his poetry
and his humor.

This excellent book, which will be enjoyed
and prized by every true lover of Sbakspeare,
is published in the best style. Its author, in

his preface, modetly says shat one of his mo-
tives in writing it was to stimulate, in young
readers, an interest in the one author, who,of
all others, can best improve the taste, dignify
the character and strengthen the judgment.
While acknowledging the excellence of this
motive, we cannothely claiming for the book
very high estimation in the minds of others
besides the young.

Miesques and Minarets.
A correspondent of the Springfield .Repub

licani , writing from Constantinople, says :
At the, town, of.Dardanelles, on the Asiatic

side of the straits' of the sanie name, you first

obtain a sight, ,of the Turkish mosque and
minaret. On approaching Constantinoplo,as
the city rises up gracefidly from the shores,
the same objects aremoprominent in the
foreground, and add much to the general ar -

chitectural effect. Indeed, without them
there would be a good deal of tameness of
appearance, as aside from the public build-
ings and the Sultan's and Pasha's palaces,
there are few edifices ofnote, and quite mo-
notonous, especially In old Stamboul. But
the mosque and minaret are striking objects,
and the tont ensemble on the whole is very
fine. There are said to be three hundred
mosques in the city, showing, as
Dr. Goodell used to say, that there
is plenty of religion in Con-
stantinople ; the deficit being In quality,
not in quantity. But not more than ten or
twelve of these are prominent or of any spe-
cial note. These are large and capacious,
often of white marble, and in their exterior
not specially remarkable. The interior I have
yet to see, but, unlike many of the expensive
Christian cathedrals of Europe, are said to be
very plain, and, in my estimation, all the bet-
ter fitted, theretore, for the purposes for
which a religious temple should be used—-
spiritual worship. I can but think excessive
ornamentation is here in ill taste. The large
dome of the mosque is well proportionedand
striking, but not essentially difierent from
that-of an _European cathedral. Standing
alone it would be somewhat bald but it is

relieved by the " graceful market. This last
stands at an appropriate angle of the build-
ing, and to a large mosque there are
one, two,_ three or four, as the ease
may be. They are also scattered singly, that
is, isolated from any mosque, but of a lower
height,usually through the city. 'rhe minaret
is a circular structure of masonry, six to

twelve feet In diameter, of uniform circum-
ference up to the point where it tapers, and
rising often to a height of one hundred and
fifty feet, I judge. Some two-thirds the way
up a projection ofmasonry is thrown out all
around, the base being not fiat or horizontal,
but the segment of an arch. This forma a
balcony, around which is a balustrade, and
thrown around the whole, one, two or three
rows of little box-like projections appear, for
lights, used now during Ramazan, for
illumination, and when lighted the
eflixt is fine. Above this bal-
cony, the structure ie carried to a proper
height, which, gradually tapering for ten or

twelve feet, it terminates,in a point, crowned
by a crescent, but sometimes the form of a
lyre. A door from the interior leads out upon
the balcony, and at the proper hour—sunrise,
midday, sunset,and perhaps others,the mnez-
all comes out and, passing. around to the
various quarters, summons in a loud vaice,
the faithful to prayer; when the true believer,
turning his face towards Mecca, repeats the
prescribed form of words from the Koran.
There would be something beautiful and fitt-
ing in this, if Christianized, and it were
spiritual,and the offering of sinceredesire; but
it is understood to be a mere form of pre-
scribed words, and not at all a prayer to the
Deity.

—Apropos of the carnival season
The tenor Roger, some years back, had the

fancy of giving a ball, the invitations to whim" '
directed that the male invitee should appear
in the dress of market porters, and the ladies
as dames of the Marais, or huckster-women
of the Temple. One of the guests, happening
during the day to pass the central markets in
Iront of Saint Eustache, ran against a couple
of colossi carrying sacks of flour on their
shoulders. It was Villemessant, rietor
of the Figaro. As be was acquainted with
a jolly grain-merchant who acc)mpanied the
two Hercules, be bad himself introduced.

—My boys, said Villemessanewill you pass
a good eight? Call for me at ten o'clock. I
will take you to a ball given by one of my
friends; but keep your costume-

-And our sacks of flour, too? asked the
bigeest.

--Your sacks above all, boys.
At eleven o'clock, Villemessant made his

bow between his two market porters.
—Two friends of mine, said he,introducing

them to the host.
—How natural Villemessant's friends are

was the cry.
Tee pair had laid down in the vestibule of

the saloon their sacks of flour. Some of the
guests tried in vain to lift them.

—Ridiculous! they are full: said one, per-
' spiriog, while he twisted in fruitless of ;rte.

—Le' toy bag alone! growled a horrid voice,
or I'll tickle you!

And as this warning did not convince the
experimenter, he received an argument which
rolled him ten yards off.

—How natural they are! repeated the spec-
tators of the incident.

Our heroes danced like Titans and supped
like ogres, retiring at daylight after a most
successful night.

—At the front door after a ball :

TIIE CoreT, coming down hastily
Eugene, my overcoat. Tnere, get up and go
back to the hotel with the driver.

Li cENIt, the valet. Without you, sir?
Tile Corea'. Hurry, hurry, and don't

make remarks. (The valet leaves with pre-
ci3,itation.)

THE ]NIAMMONESS, Coming down. To
CorlzT, with eando4l,, What on earth

are you doing there alone, Count?
Tux COUNT. Pm sure I don't know,

madame. I've lost my carriage and servant.
Tne, MARemortess. Ah, bow unpleasant!

Get into my coupe, and I will throw you
out at your door as I pass.

THE COUNT. You're a thousand times too
kind, madame.

TIM MARCHIONESS. There, take care of
my dress. - -

—DnemAxto.—Thts three theatres bnllt by
the City of Paris, and partly maintained by
subventions from the civic purse, have just
become bankrupt. They are the Obiltelet,the
Lyrique (opera) and the Gaits. "We merely,
observe," saysFigar,9,—"merely observe—.
Raphael Felix, manager of the Porte-saint-
Martin, has engaged two actors rendered free
by the failure of the Grate, Messrs. Latouche
and Lacressionniere. He has also added to
this company, by a five years' engagement,
Mlle. Leonide Leblanc, "an acquisition.'
Before the company of the Porte-Saint-Mar
tin, at the beginning of February, Victorien
Sardou read a new drama; Mile. Fargueil
(lhe original "Clotilde" of La Fainille Be
twiton and "Claire" of La Mai,onNeuve)
will assist in the representation,as well as the
"acquisition."

At the .dmbigu-Comique the management
has withdrawn, for the crime of not making
money, the drama of Jack Sheppard, known
in French asLes Chevaliers du Brouillard.
llairihon Ainsworth id replaced by Dori
Osar de Buzau, with the veteran Frederic
Leniaitre,tbe great criginal"R Mort Macaire."
Su3 a Le Globe of Feb. sth: "The young•
gem ration, which knew him not in the day
of y;gor and power, can distinguish still
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WATOKES*taITIMLILY REPAIRED.
Bt., Philer

Watches of the-Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry,

Of the latest etylere.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

SMALL STUDS FOR EYELET MOLES

A large assortment Just received, with variety
lettings.

•t,..WDBo witiliNE do Co.,

Oft. Wholesale Dealers In

wA.TORES AND JEWELRY.
I. I. earner. Seventh and Chestnut illareds,

And Into ofN. 85 Eiontb Thlst street. . Idly

OROCERIER. liiiiquons, ago.

FRESH FRUIT IN CANS.

Peaches, Pine Apples, &0.,

Green Corn, Tomatoes,

French Peas Idushrooms,

Asparagus, Bco., &c.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

LADY APPLES WHITE GRAPES HAVANA
Orangeo—New Paper Shell Almonda—Flneat Doh°.

Raiaine, at COUsTY'S East End Grocery. No. 1113
South Secondatreet

ERIS'S PATTE DE 1701 GRAS--TRUFFLES.L 1 kredittrYeturrd-tdushroonak-alumia_on.hand
0( UCTY'S East End Grocery. No. 118 bouth Second—-
street.
4,4CUTCII ALE AND BRk WN STOUT, YOUNGER d:

.'s Scotch Alo and Ihown Mout,-tho genuine arttclo,

at$ btlyer dozen, at COUSTY'S Eaat End Grocery; No.
Ile South Second etreet
(211.F.ERY -CHOICE SHERRY WINE AT IS2 75

per gallon, by the rack of 1230 gallons. at LOUSTY ,t)
EAST END GROCERY. No. 118 SouthSecond street.

II EN 011NRS—NO GALLONS CHOICE QUEEN
EClOliyr eby the barrel or Rollos', it °GUSTY'S EAST

ito GROCE.RY. No. 118booth Second street.

CORSETS.

THE ABSENCE OF BELLS.

In connection with the mosques I must

note the entire absence of bells from the city.

I must speak of Stamboul only; how it may
be in Pera, across the Horn, I know not; but,
excepting the diminutive bell on the little

Protestant chapel, heard six or eight rods, I
have not been made conscious of a single
one since I came. Of course, Ido not in-
clude the little tinkling bells on the necks of
the burden-bearing beasts, the horse, donkey
and camel. From these the

"—tintinnabulation of the bells, bells. bells."

with monotonous tone, is heard continually.
The absence of the bell is the more marked
by us from the frequency with which in our
own and other Christian lands it is made to
resound in sympathy with human wants and
feelings. The knell of grief, the peal of joy,
the tocsin of alarm, the summons to worship—-
these are but a portion ot the uses to which
we apply it. The peal of joy the Turk hardly
heeds. Very little outward expression ot

grief or ceremony cf any kind is witnessed at

funerals. I met, a few days since, a group
of six or eight bearing a corpse to its rest.

The coffin was borne head foremost on the
sbouldtrs of men, the fez of the deceased
resting upon it. Some brief religious ser-
vice, 1 believe, is held at the grave—the grief
at the loss being somewhat neutralized by
the ill grounded hope of a paradise beyond
The fife-alarm is by a ball displayed from
two high towers in the day, and unearthly
screams at night, and the shrill cry of the
muezzin is the only summons to worship,
instead of our cheerful "church-going bell. '

I should have mentioned in connection
with the minaret that its use is not merely
theological, but horological, as welL Tut,
muezzin's cry at sunset indicates the begin-
nir•g of the Turkish day, as from'that point
they reckon time—the petiod until the next
sunset being divided into twenty-four equal
parts—twelve for the night and twelve for the
day. Thus, if the sun seta at five, our hour of
four is eleven o'clock by Turkish reckoning.
This movable period of beginning the day
seems to us singular and inconvenient, but
appears to have been the old Jewish method.
"There was darkness over all the laud from
the sixth hour until the ninth hour;" i.e. from
mid day until three P. M.

IlAffil STOBE—JAMES & LEE, No. 11 NORTE
SECOND street, bave now on hand a large and choief

anode:Lent of ball and Winter Gpods, particularly EM
opted to the MerchanAmeric anade, cprising Corti
greneh. Belgian and Clothsdevery

OVEROOATINGS.
Black French Cantor Beavers.
Colored French Cantor Beavers.
London Bltio Pilot Clothe.
Black and ColoredChinchillas.
Blues Black and Dahlia Moscow".

PANTALOON STUFFS.
Black French Cassimeres.
Do. do. Doeskins.

Fancy Carsimeren new etyles.
Steel Mixed Doeskins.
Cansimeres for suits, now styles.
Is 4 and 64 Doenkine, beat makes.
Velvet Cord's. Beaverteens. Italian Cloths.

Canvas, with every variety of other trimmiuge,adapter

to Irien4 and Boys' wear, to which we invite tho atter,

retion ilof Merchant Tailors and other'', at wholeaale am!
ta. JAMES & LEL:.

No.l 1 Northsecond street.
Sign of the Golden Lomb.

13111;1,49/0/WN'S
Whole and Retail

CORSET STORES,
329 and 819 Arch St.

Whore the Merchants and Ladies
will find an extensive assortment

lectured Corsets and Soap Skirts.

PEARL sin"lfisir Er ll4l3l,ESPSfebKifee
tiful finish. RODGERS' and WADE & 13(1TuflES'E

and the CELEBRATE') LECOULTRE RAZOb
SCISSORS IN CASES of the finest quality. Razor,.
Knives, Scissors and Table Cutlery, Ground and Polishes ,

KA R INSTRUMENTS of the most approved constructim
to slide the hearing. at P. MADEIRA'S, Cutler and Sur
sical Instrument Maker. 115 Tenth stroot., below Gte:st
not

I-tf
-

QI.G. P. RONDINELLA.. irEAC HETI OF SINGING. PR/
vato lemons mid /Reeidunoe, 308

troot
ni ‘?..FLIV

WAk3HII~GTGNBOU'. •rrY ov USPE MAY.
Revising open duringthe NVinter.

Good accommortstions.(WA). B. r;hit',
Proprietor

LIINIBER.

MAULE. BROTHER &PO:,
2500 South Street

869 F.llllllll VAlfitS: 1869
CROWE 1381.BUTIuN

On
MI}ORPATUGCORK PINE
}

1869 srucel, AND FIEKLOCK 1869.SPRUCE AND 'HEMLOCK
LARGE STOCK

1869. FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING.

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIIIOI NIA FLA9ORING.DELAWARE FLOORING

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORD G

1869

1869. FLORIDABRI STET BOAOARDS.RDS. 1869
RAIL FLANK.
RAIL FLANK.

lb69. 411:1,11:
ALN
%Wit% AANDS.R51:1669

W UT B 9 AKD
WA LN U r PLANE.

At SORTED
FuK

CABINET bl AKER%
OCILDEKS. &C.

869 UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER 1869
_

UNDERTKERS' LUMBER'
RED UEDA R.

WALNUT AND PINE,

1869. bSEASONIF.ND) POPLAR.
k.:Ai:IOALIM RELY. 18

ASH
WUITF, OAR PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY. -

1869.
-----

CA 1101..)14A t3GA NI LING. I€l9CARO' lhA 11. I'. 1- ILLS.
NORWAY fiCANI'LING.

1869. 4.
CEDAIR SNOLES.

DA it bIINGI.EQ,
CYPISW t. MINGLES.
DARGE:ArkO • MEW

FUR 6ALE LOW.

1869. PLA STERING LATH.
PLAST RING LATH. 1869.

f IL
ONAUJLE 1300T10ER dr. 00.,

2500 SOUTH STREET.

YELLOW PINE LUMBER —ORDERS FOR OARGOB
of eery dere.' iptiou flawed Lumber executed at

phort notice— quality subjt ct to inspection. Apply to

El/W. 11. ROW LEA .16 south Whaxvea. fe6

ik PIWILILICATROINS.

BOXES OF FRENCH NOTE PAPER.

ENVELOPES TO MATCH.
LANDSCAPE INITIALS.
li BRIGHT COLORS,

STAMPED WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE.
ONE QUIRE, 250. FIVE QUIRES. $1 w.

STAMPED PAPER ALWAYS ON HAND,

OR STAM PED AT ONCE TO ORDER.

MAKING-A SPECIALTY OF STAMPED PAPER,
Buying in lai ge quantities, and having my own

DEBI CIi•ERS ENGRAVERS A ND STAMPER&
I can do work cheaper, give better paper, and dative
promptly all ordet a.

WEDDING, VISITING and BUSINESS CARDS
printed in latest styles

tar" Plato engraved. and two packs of cards, SA.
Without a plate, $2 for too packs.
MONOGRAMS. CRESTS, LANDSCAPE, lni lab en-

graved and PRINTED IN C0L011.3.
ALL KINDS .OF STATIONERY AS LOW, IF NOT

LOWER, THAN ELSEWHERE.
(MALLEN, Faahienable Stationer.

No, iRIS Chestnut street.
,

of
OF MARRIAVE —A NEW COURSE

A of lecturer. as deliVered at the New York !Museum
of atoray ; embracing the subjects; andOld Live and
chat to Live for; Youth. Maturity and Old Ago; Man.
hood generally reviewed; the Cause of Indigestion. Flat.
deuce and Isovens Diseases accounted for; Marriage

Philo,otlically.Contidered, dYo., &e. Pocket volumes
containing there Lectures will be forwarded. post paid,on
receipt of25 recto, by nddreselog W. A. Leary, Jr., South.
met corner of Fifth and Walnut streets, Philadet
phin.

fe28,151

GOAL AND WOOD.

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAItiTED dtMeCOLLIN'

No. 20.53 DIESTI4 UTStreet, West Phi,ladelphia,
Bole Retail Ants for Cox°Brothers di Co.'s celebrated

ros.B,Crek particularly_ gadaptedliuek MountainVein.
ThlrUoal is

Sugar and Malt Bowles, reweries, dm.. It is also unsur
'cussed am a Family Coal. Orders left at the office of the
41inere, Is°. 841 WALNUT Street (let floor), will receive
nanoropattention. Liberal arrangements made with

tnatornre tieing a regularanantky. hid tf

4. IJAOON BIN JOON T. OtIFAVIT.

T"theirsuz4itorck oiIIyONED INVITE ATTENTION TO
„

Spring Mountain, Lcbigh and Locust Mountain Coal,
vhich, with the 'preparation given by us, WO think can-
lot he excelled by any other Coal

Ottice.FrankLin Institute Building No. 15 8. Seventh
.treet. lIINIA diBiIEAFF.

jaintf Arch street wharf. Schuylkill.

.161101.-r O'E MIN A, NI) tri'OV.l.

0 TiTommi h. DIXON & BONd.
Late Andrews & 013con,

No. Ism Clil4l'.!. NUT Street, l'hilada..
Oppoolte United Statea Mint.

Manufacturera of LOW DOWN.
• PA Iti3Of,CI lAatltltll,

OFFICE,
And other tiItATES.

For Anthracite, Bituminous nud Wood Fire I
Al:.0,

'NA Ittd-Al:.. FIJRNACES,
For Warming Nadi° ond.l'rivato aingri.

tuailtatitts, vrber4L.A...coltd. • .
m,

CIIII.INEY CAPS,
COOKIN 1-11ANCErl.and I.I3OILERS.

WIIOLLtIALM and lIETAIL.

~,,,;1. ,:•.!,'f., .!'',,,- ..,.•,5e'3,el
.\\'-':0 :''.:::.:!•(,, Iv. ...#l,'.i -.4:- - .'• . 71-'.....-:,;.. .:..

n
5 5 51°21181.

YORK
beaters In U. 8. Bonds and Itembore

Ouch and.Gold &webs:nage, receive
accounts of Banks and Banners °pile.
oral terms, issue Bills oil Etrchantilp
C. J. Hembro & Soktondeit.•
B. Metzler, S. Sohn & Co., FrankferL
James W. Tucker' &, C0. ,,Paris,
And otherprincipal cities, andLetter*
ofCredit available throughout Europe

Si W. corner Third and 'Chestnut Street.

1040 MILES
NOW COMPLETED OF TM

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.

The Company will have the entire line
finished through to California, and

ready for this Rummer's travels

WE ARE NOW BELLING

he First Mortgage Geld Interest
Bonds

PAR AND INTEREST,'

UNTIL FURTHER zsorue.

Government ateurltles taken In exehange at
MI market rates.

W3l. PAINTER &. CO.,
Bankers and Dealers in Govern-

meat Securities,

No 36 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PIIILADELPHIA.

STERLING & WILDMAN,
BANKERS AND DRONED.%

No. 110 lota Third Sired, Philadiiipbut,
Special Agents for therale et

Damao Hazelton &%ohmic 8.8.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Dated net due in lkol. Intereet Seven PerCent., pay.
able half yearly. on the drat of April andfirst of October.
clear of State and r nited States taxes. At present ewe
Bonds are oftered at the low price of 80 and accrued In-
terest They are in de,nomfmstions of andWoo and CAM

Pamphlets containitg Map% Rev -arm full informs-
Um) on band for dbtribution. and willbe sent by mall on
application.

Government Bonds and other Securities taken In ex-
change at market rate&

Dealers In Stocks. Bonds, Loans- De& &c. 12212m0

Ek_A_NN LNG 00EAF:

n 6. 1:1Aft tiogl 1.,

2 and 114 80. THiTtri ST. PHILATYIA
DEA LEII4B

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
We will receive applications fcr Policies of Life

Insurance in the new National Life Insurance
Company of the United States. Full information
given at our &lice.

R SUMS TO INVEST IN
Mune Lgte• A1.°13 •661inI. E. R JO. Eli.(round ghent. 707 Walnut Area.!limit 200703tOt g(c)

POCK.E r 800 ii, Acc.

Pocket gooks,
Portemonnlcs,
Cigar eases,
Portfolios,

Dressing Cases,

Bankers' Cases.

*O-
- \

%01
ood Ladles' & Gents'

1 datchelP and
BItTralnyealullnfylts.lig%

Ladies'
11and Gouts

Dressing
Cues.

p%R&TOGA WAIL' '

- .

C2-7 r41(1-• FOR BALE AN OLD MORTGAGE OF
tyl tJIJI/ thl3 amount, recorud on 2 fivo storyUMP

-1-orerties. ruined ot t225.a0. J. M. JUSIMEY SONS
733 Walnut street.

A STAR

/A,l/4 SP RING,
SARATOGA, NEW YORK.

'lllO analyele proves that the waters of the

SARATOGA STAR SPRINGS
have a mach larger amount of mild eubetanens richer in-
medical ingredtenta than any other spring in Saratoga..

and shown what the taste indlcatee--namoly. thatitiaSTRONGthe.VIBT WATER.
It also demonstrates that the STAR WATER contains

about
100 Cubic Inches afore of Gas

in a gallon than any other spring. It is this oitra amount

of gm that imparts) to this water Its peculiarly sparkling
appearance, and renders ea very agreeable to the tante.
it oleo tende to preeerve the delicious flavor of the water
when bottled, end canoes, it to uncork with an effaces.
011C0 almost equal to Chanipagne.

Bold by the leading Druggists and Hotels through-

out the century.

JOHN WYETH &BRO.,
14=Walnut Street, Philada.

Wholesale .AgOnts.

Also for sale hi J. F. Tieatheote. 3318 Market street.
West Philndelthia: Fred. tiro Fifth and tilleetnitli:
1. J. Grahame. Twelfth and Filb-.rt; H. 13 Lippincott.
114 elitit tit and Cherry ; l'erk h Cu.. U2BChestnut; Ham'l

P. Bristle g, Tenth end Spruce; Tailor. 1015Wst
pi, t;P. (3 . El &teem md Spruce :F. Jacoby; Jr..l
:87 Chestnut; Gen.C. Home, Bi.h and Vine; James T.
&hint), andricrac ; Dania Jones, Twelfth and
be, nee ; H. Webb. Tenth and zoning Harden.

del.tu the

HIM EIVIZIMikfiEc
L4l4Anmus,the Frenchpoet= miscellaneous

miter, is dead.
Itart.Wimrtriyei .his`.4otr, Beim obejt'icted in

Canada., for3liree day's by the stieW.Stoeni.
TauLouisiana Legislature ratified the suffrage

smendmentoto She eConstitutiml of the.
States yeSierday. I. . 1,,

THE Tennessee Legislature adjourned yester-
day. The constittlitiOnat amendment goes over
to the nextsession.

MAwr B, OLEtt has been convicted, at Indlan-
spoils, of the murder of Jacob Young last fall;
and been sentenced to imprisonment for life.

'Nu dwelling 'ticknev; cipressman,
wasrobbed,of 1182,000

0.onfiSunday. An inmate
who,youstllkatitpearedis inspected.

itiendlary fire in Jackson, La., yesterday,
destroyed the Clarion newspaper office and a
book store. The !oasis SlO,OOO.

•OSISSILAL Wicraua B. S. blOOOl3, One() United
States Senator froin,Maine, and Consul-General
to Canada tinder President Buchanan, died in
Virginia on Sunday.

&Warman elections were held yesterday in
Maine. Portland: Pent Democratic by 130 ma-
jority, and Lewiston, Republican by 460 ma-
jority.

MOSES LVDINGTON, of Chicago, last Jnne, oh.
tained 8127,000 worth of goods from firms in
New York, Boston and Philadelphia, and then
failed. His silent partner bas now been arrested
in Chicago, and is said to have made confessions
that will result in the recovery of a large portion
of the goods.

From our Late Editions of Yesterday
By the Atlantic Cable.

LONDON, March 1, Evetfing.--Consols 93, for
money and account. United States Five•tweti.
ties, 823j. Stocks quiet. Erie, 25g. Minot
Central, 97. Atlantic and Great Western, 333.

LIVERPOOL, Margin 1. Evening.—Uotcon dull;
Uplands, 11Xd.• Orleans, 12,fd. The sales to-
day were only 8,000 bales. Corn, 31s. Gd. for old,
and 30s. Gd. for new.

Losbox, March 1; Evening.—Linseed 011, .C33
105. Calcutta Linseed, £5B Gs. Sugar firmer,
both on the spot and afloat. On the spot, 395.
3d.. afloat, 295. 3d.inrwEnr, March I.—Petroleum,s63f. Holder.
ask 571.

HAVRE' Marsh 1.--Cottonclosed quiet and un-
changed,

Lospow, March-1.--The War Office is in re-
ceipt of intelligence from New Zealand. The
British --forces there had made reprisals on
thenatives for the, outrages committed at Pov-
erty Bay, during which several villages were&de-stroyed and. Alnety,of the natives killed and

'4% wounded.4-The British lost only three wounded.
Benuo, March I.—The proposition to grant

thecity of Frankfort-on-the-Main 2,000.000 florins
bas passed the Prussian Diet by a large ma-
jority.: :

Losnos, March I.—Arrived,steamship Atlanta.
from New York.

fortieth Congress—Third Session.
-

• Warstimorox, .Starch 1, 1869.
Eistaatrx.—The Senate met at 11 A. M.
Mr. Bayard presented the credentials of Thos.

F. Bayard, Senator elect from Delaware.
Mr.Vati Winkle lamented the credentials of

Arthur J. Iloreman, Senator elect from West Vir-
ginia.

Mr. Tro.mbull culled up the bill to authorize
Imprisonment at hard labor as punishment in
eertaincases,whlch was passed.

When,tho Jew simPIYPrescribes imprisonment
for offencetragainst theUnlted States this bill aft-i
thorites a sentence of hard labor, at the discretion
of the Cont.

Mr. Trumbull tdscrealled up the bill relative to
theright of property of married women in the
Districtof ClAtinlblif. which was passed.

On motion of Mr. Sprague. the bill for the re-
lief of certain companies of scouts and iuddea
organized inAlabama, was passed.

Mr. Sherman, from the Committee on Finance,
reported the HQTIPC bill to authorize the coining
of nickel-copper 5 cent pieces, and stated that
the Committalbeing equally divided on the
subject, would not make any recommendation in
regard to it. •

On motion of .51r. Williams, the Committee on
Public Lands was discharged from the considera-
tion of a large number of bills and memorials.

Mr. Stewart, Fran the Judiciary Committee,
called up the bill for the removal of political
disablitties.

Mr. Coziness moved to strike out the name of
Ass Rogers, of Virginia.

Mr. Stewart said there seemed 'to be a great
difference of opinion in relation to the merits of
Mr. Rogers, and be would neither favor nor op-
pose the;notion to strike out.

Trmnbull opposed the motion, and asked
Mr. Cenness the reason for it.

Mr. Conntes said it was because Mr. Rozers
was still an arrant rebel, unfit to have the prim
kge of citizenship.

Mr..Howard said the man had been elected
Second Auditor of Virginia. and merely sought
reliefso as to be enabled to hold the office witp-
Gut claiming to be a Union man.

Mr. Trumbull said that each of the persons
named in the bill had each made a written appli-
cation for relief, in which he had expressed his
intention to obey the laws and sustain the gov-
ernment. Mr. Rogers had done this, and that
was not coneistent, with the statement of Mr.
Howard.

Mr. Willey was unable to give any informa-
tion about Mr. Rogere'a action during the war,
or present attitude toward the Government, but
be knew his reputation before the war to have
teen that of a gentleman of high character and
standing in the community.

Mr. Howard read a letter enclosing resolutions
of the Grant , and Colfax Club of Richmond.
earnestly protesting against the removal of the
disabilities of several office-holders in Virginia,
areoeg them Mr. Rogers.

Mr. Ferry hoped the name of Mr. Rogers would
not be stricken out. He bad observed that when-
ever any man holding office at the Smith applied
for relief from his political disabilities, there were
always a suffieknt number of his neighbors, who
wanted the office for themselves, to get up a re-
monstrance.

Mr. Trumbull commented upon the fact that
the Grant and Collar Club of Richmond gave no
reason against relieving Mr. Rogers, except that
they, the club, "earnestly protested" against,
If the Senate of the United States wad to be
merely a body to register the decreesof theGrant
and Colfax clubs of Richmond and elsewhere in
the South, it was time that fact should be known.
This Grant and Colfax club protested against the
relief of certain office-holders probably because
they wanted the offices themselves.

Mr. Tipton—They have theright to them.
Mr. Trumbull—Suppose the people don't want

to elect them—have they a right; to the offices ?

Mr. Howard—They have.if the people are re-
bele.

Mr. Trumbull asked Mr. Tipton whether he
would like to have the majority of the people of
Nebraska treated in that way.

Mr. Tipton said that nothing would please him
better if the majority of .tho people of Nebraska
were Miele:

Mr. Conkling was not infavor of an indiscrimi-
nate removal of disabilities,but thought Mr.
Rogers, in emedderation of his personal character
and personal position, better entitled to the re-
moval of hie disabilities than many others who
had theirs removed.

Mr. Sawyer thought the idea that no one at the
-I. South should have hie disabilitiesremoved unless
Dep. he was recommended by the Republicans in his

esiseornmunity, narrow, short-sighted and radically
Generaeong. ,Whenever a man of good character ap-
the Treaso toilette bis disabilities -removed, it would
meats; _Thereet policy of the government to remove
f„,eurd,a',„‘l "„flirted thereby win the support of the eon-

nd influential men of the South.row; ;611a"e7;th'"eN,3
All of whom ,eald he had satisfactory information

semi wine er meAosition to the relief of Mr. Rogers
The families of Slim fact that as Auditor "of the State

President pro. tem:lX-way of the Government's scheme
Diplomatic Corps, Haul parties the internal improve-
ral Judges, will enterat,
wire. all others wilt ente. read the papersin the caseAll.the galleries), except 'leg that he had taken the
the families of the Diplom
there holding tickets. s avowed his intention to

Seats will he placed in fronNk and that the removal of
for the President ofthe Ilnited\`,commended by Generals
elect, and the Committee 01 Arra. 'and leading members

Ex-Preeldents and VieeePresidt Virginia.
lice and Anexiate•Justices of thet..... Fortrr. ug uysen's
have sesta on the right'of the Choi&The Diplomatic Cons will r 'ion to strike out the

right ofthe Chair, next to the Smoak,
et Departments will occupy seats on expired, the bill

4 \

Officers ofthe Armyand Navy; Gat,iNCommittee on
sari Territories of the Union; Ex etri,—arge from the Con-
A,lSeinnt Secretaries) of Depart tier of bila, resolutions
Pee masters-General; the Me %)3 trade vith Canada
est), red the Judge-Advocate
Sooners. sad Registrars ofthe 4
of the several Departments; Comnitia
era; Judges; and the Mayors or

Mr. Conkling offered'a resolution, which was'
adopted, calling upon the President, fdr the cor-
retlpondence, duringthe last two years, between-
theStateDepartment and hqUnited States Min-
ister lid the Secretary PrLegation:at Madrid.

The SenateAbout resumed *the consideration of
the Army Appropriation bill.
,_The pending amendment was that offered by
1/10. Sprague, ,- declaring .;- the 'public -domain
"Within the juriiiiiellohofthe United Stites, ei-
copt that guaranteed by treaty to certain Indian
tribes, to be the sole property of the United
Suites, and the occupants thereof subject to the
jaws of the United States. , -- ~ _ -

littr.Sprague explained the object of the amend-
ment, which was to bring the wild Indians, under.
sut, jection to the laws of thd:United'Slatd, so tis'.
to do away as far as possible with Indian treaties.
After considerable discussion, Mr. Sprague with-
drew the amendment. ' - - -.

Mr. Wilson offered an amentment providing
that volunteer officere, relit:tied on account of
disability, shall be relieved upon the same terms
as 'regular officers., ,_ Adopted. , --. ~

Mr. Morton moved to strike out the provision
limiting the number of Brigadier-Generals to
eight. Lost.

Mr. Norton moved to amend so as to direct,in-
Stead of merely authorizing the President to re-
duce the army an rapidly as possible. Lost—yeas,
9; nays. 27. '

Hover.—The House met at 11 o'clock.
Mr. Calls presented a memorial from citizens

of Alabama for an increase of representation in
Cmagrees from Alabama, in consequence of the
extension of the elective franchise to freedmen.

Under the chit of States were introduced, read
twice and referred the following bills:

By Mr. Calls, granting lands to the Tennessee
and Coesa Rai. road Company. Referred to the
Committee on Public Lands.

By several members, bills 'to relieve persons
namedfrom legal and political disabilities.

Mr. Cook, from the Committee on Roads and
Canals,reported a bill NO-elation tobridges across
the Ohio river. The bill provides for the ap-
pointment by the Secretary of War, with the ap-
proval of the President, of a body of scientific
engineers, not less than five nor more than
seven, to report at the next session of Congress
the proper ' width of spans for rail-
road bridges across the Ohio river
adapted to the wants of navigation and com-
mute, and that until Congress takes action on
teach report, no bridge shad be erected over the
Ohio river unless it shall have one continuous
span, not less than four hundredfeet width in the
clear, over the main channel of the Jiver. lie

. ed-the-previous-question-ossageof-the
bill.

Mr. Lawrence (Ohio) asked Mr. Cook if he
would not allow Mai to say a word. ,

Mr. Cook replied—Not a word. I Laughter.
The previous question was seconded—Yeas 70

to nays 42. and ,the bill, was then passed—Yeas,
89; nays. 691_, ',

"

.Mr.Jud-Introduced a jointresolution inrelation"
to the propercompletion of,the Pacific Railroads
and their brialches, and moved time previous
question on itspaseage. It authorizes and re,

quires the Preddent of the United States to
demand and require from the Union
Pacific Railroad -- ' Cotnpany •of Cal-

-1 fornia and the branches, bonds or other
recurities sufficient to guarantee the completion
of ench-railroads- and branches, and to bring
them up to the standard fixed by the special com-
mission that has examined and reported on the
Union Pacific-Railroad and its branches, and that
is now examining the Central Pacific Railroad and
its branches, applying thesame standard of con-
etruction to each. and requiring the same se-
minty from each; and It directs the suspension of
the issue of bonds tosuch roads until the report

INSURANCE.

-0-:.Q.::;'.N....:',N:::..'t.C.::T1:0.i..q1
muTIJAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Assets.— - $22;669,077 29
UNBIOTTLED CLAIM%

$23.1138 11,

TIIB TWENTIVI 11 ANNU tr. DIVIDEND NOW
BEING PAID EXCEEDS TEM AVERAGE, WLIIOII

lIAB BEEN 'OVER FIFTY PER CENT. PROM
THE BEGINNING. AND IS PROBABLY

TOE LARGEST DIVIDEND. FROM THE
EARNINGS OF A SINGLE YEAR,

EVER MADE BY ANY LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY IN

THE WORLD.

05,500,000.

Statement of the condition of the Connecticut Mutual
Life !neurone° Company on the thirtyfiret day of Do
cember.lKe.

State of Conntettc4ll. Crntntv et Hartford, so.
13e itremembeted that on this 19M, day of February,

A. D. USA before the subscriber, a Commissioner in and
for the State of Connecticut, duly commissioned and
authorized by the Governor of the State of Peinsagivabis

to take the acknowledgment of Peeda and other writings,
tobe used and recorded in thesald State of Pennsylvania,
and to administeroaths and affirmations, person ally sp.
peered (iuy H. Phelps. President of the Connecticut Mu-
tual Life Insurance Company, and made oath that the
following is a true statement of the condition of said
t. onnectieut Mutual Life insurance Company, upon the
Bist day of December. 11368

And Ifurther certify, that I have made personal examL
natkm ot the condition of said Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance Company on this day. and am satisfit.d that
they have meets safely invested 'o the amount of
One Million Dollars; that I have examined the
securities now in the hands of the Company, as set lot th
"n-the-annt-xed-atot,mtoot.,-.arwl—the • •ne Sr" of th•t-walue—
represented in the statement.

I furtherrertifs, that 1 am not interested in the affairs
of said Company.
Ji VtWIPE! whereof. I have hereunto set my hand and

affixed my official seal this 19thday of February, A. D.
LSO. HENRY K. W. WELCH.[Bigiedi

) p( -1 A Coteignipionerof the State of l'etineylvarda
in end sar the State of Connecticut.

FIRST.
Capital Etock. (Company being Purely.

mutua1)........... ... -
..

. ... Nothing.
Amount of aokettmente or inetalmente on

tock paid in caeh-

SL CO ND.
$l,ll 690) Par

The value. as nearly as may be et the Real
Estate held by the Company

eakh on band--Cheeksnot deposited
Cash in eftnk, specifying the Banks

First .
New lork Bankers

Sl5l WI 96
14J,604 48

&Al $,.16 9:1
153,746 72

:.44.563 63
Cash in hands of Agents in toured of

trammi.t.ion 31.355 F 4
Amount of lo.mt, secured by bonds and mort-

gafer, ror.rtituting the first lien on real
eerate.on which there iolere than one year's

interest due nnaomcg 7,mr3
Amount of loans on whicil interest lins not

teen paid yri' bin- one 47.5(16 09
Amount of stocks owned..by the ComPanY.

tpreii).ing the number of shares and their
par and market value

shall have been made. The previous question
was seconded—yeas, 111;:nays not counted—and
the joint resolution was passed without a divi-
sion.

Mr. Logan offered a resolution directing the
Committee,pa Pnblie Grounds to inquire into the
circumstances of the proposed return to R. E.
Lee of certain-articles formerly-belonging to
General Washlngto, and whichwere taken fromt:
the Arlington House and directing the Secretary
of the Interior not t deliver them up until action
has been taken on the report of the Committee.

The previous question was seconded.
Mr. Wood asked the Speaker whether it was in

order for theHouse to prevent the restoration of
stolen property.

The Speaker said that that was not a parlia-
mentary question.

The resolution was adopted—yeas 119, nays 35.
On motion of Mr. Schenck, the 16tn and 17th

joint rules, which prohibit the passage of hills
from House to House and the presentatiou,of
b'''. to the President within three days of the
adjournment, were suspended

On motion of Mr. Schenck,it was ordered that
the House meet hereafter at 10o'clock A. M.

Mr. Schenea moved to suspend the rules, and
to order that the House proceed to the business
on :he Speaker's table at 10 o'clock to-morrow.

The rules were not suspended—yeas 72, uays
o—less than two-thirds in the affirmative, and

the order was not made.
Mr. Binghaua, from the Committee on Claims,

reported a bill to pay Mrs. Susan A. Shelby. cf
Port Gibson, Miss., $5,00, in fop, for all claims
for cotton captured and sold by the United
States.

After explana'ion by Mr. Bingham, the bill was
passed.

Mr. Butler (Mass.) moved to suspend the rules
to discharge the Committee of the Whole from
the further cense:feral:on of the Senate amend-
ments to the Indian Appropriation bill; to nol-
concur in those amendments relating to new In-
dian treaties; to concur in the others, and to ask
for a Committee of Conference.

The rules were not suspended, and the House
at 1 15 went into Committeeof the Whole (fr.
Dawes in the chair) on the miscellaneous appro.
motion bill. „

Par 31 ,trittof
Vents. Vairte.

S. 6's Coupon Bonds. or 'Bl 400 toJO 01 446 00 00
L. S. 6'e Set ietered Bonds. of '61.. ,w 01.0,1 00 77700.1 00
'1 F. frai Regis ere . Bonds, 6 p c..1.707 to) 00 1,437,700 00

-1 1. 0, 1040 Registered Bonds. 5 p .e. 101.000 00 106000 MI
1 6. 6 per cent_ Currency Bonds.. 500.0(0 00 az MU tr..)

1 tate of Connecticut Bonds. 6p c. .1,0)7,000 (0) 1,030 000 00
City of Fcarsville Donde, 7p c • . 15,0011 00 1.6,000 00
City of Toledo Bonds, 7-a) p. c.... 20 1000 00 000 110
runic of Teniltrisee bones 20,000 00 13,90) 00•
440 diares of stock of Banks in

ti ........ ....... ... 29,030 00 36,076 00
.20. shares of Fourth National

Itat.k. New Yolk ..... 20,0100 03 2.0.600 00
llaa ,hares Ilartford & Now Haven

kailrond Stock 11.00•1 00 :11.P.10 00.
53 snares et tonutcticut Paver
Railroad Stock. .. b...—.. ......... 5.000 00 6.500 00.

Amount of etc,,lcs held 's the Company as
collateral security for loans, with the
am. tint loaned on each kind of stock, its
par and market value

Put JI ket ArIOU
Value, Value. Loaned.

60 rtutree Hartford sat. Bank
6,000 E~4OO

t_Lat ohm-, (Ado Valley !lank
ntoci . . Ls,tato

Ni that et, :Etna Iron/ranee
Stock.. . .........

L more, National Exchange
Bank Stock 0,150

kbarea 51ercaotile Bank
Stock 3,500 3,710

661 rbaree Filet Natiotal Bank
Stock 66.1011 93,301
phkrt, Rockville National c ..‘5t;.6, 57

Bank ttock 4.000 4,000:
17 bond., k.ockvllle Itailrotad..l7,ool 17,taki,

C. 9. Itordk, Railroad Bondi.,
ity anti Springfield

v.,'a•er Bond!, 93.500 97,550
EOO aha.ee Inkurance

Stock . 10 000 96,00) tto

lutereel en In,etLineute due and unpaid
Accrt,d Int, I Lot yet due ............ 405,64 t
tither ncarlahl, coteceilaueoue &meta, apeci..

tying then chm kcter and value.
Pr. miutu Not, s locured Eneutber2,bearing

6 let cent. innreat........ ........ ...... 13,747 ~1
J 11dg-went obtained. 1,-91 •2:.,

MI:=011E1

7.114 00

Worth this date at market pricee

Total Assets, -
- $22,669,077 29

The V. S. supreme Court.
WASHINGTON, March I.—The Supreme Court

to-day decided the Russell Major Co.'s Floyd
acceptances to be illegal, and also delivered an
opinion sustainivg a gold contract case from
Maryland on the SUMO principle as in that of
Bronson against Bodes.

THIRD.

Amcunt of losses during the year, adjusted
but te t due...... . ..... (10

A mount of inures reported to the Company
but not acted 0p0n.......................

Amount of lore refitted by the Company. 51,000 00
Amount of dividends due and unpaid testi-

meted .......... ...... 1.60,4,f1
.Amount of money borrowed, and the

nature end amount of security given Nothing.
Amount of all other claims against the

Company, contested or otherwise._ Nothing.

Amount required to safely le-insure all out.
standingrisks, not computed.

The Weather.
POUGH KEErsut, March I.—The thermometer is

five below zero. The river is frozen and naviga-
tion is again ans.pended.

Fire in Itlorrisville. Vt.
MONTPELIER,March I.—A fire occurred at Mor-

risville this morning, resulting in the complete
destruction of the Masonic Hall bnildlng,contain-
tug, besides the ball, a drug store and grocery,
post-office and other offices. A harness shop,
together with a dwelling house adjoining, were
also burned. Most of the furniture was saved
trom the dwelling, but not much from the other
buildings. The property was partly insured.

FOURTH.

Amount of cab premiums received.. .... ._

Amount of premiums not raid in cash daring
the year. stating the character of such pre.
nliums, adjusted by dividends and pre-
miums f0reb0n5e........... ...... ........ 2.5.'4,1447 R 9

In transmission from agents, in ca5h........ 17,734 Sri
premiumsof premuns earned..

Interest received from investments, inclu-
ding for rents, $8,777 12 1.179.221 89

Incomefrom ad other sources, specifying
what sources

Amount of Accrued Interest and Interest
Part duo told not paid. 40,610 69 and 10.819

4.536,~L•; ~d

From Boston.
BOSTON, March, I.—Nathaniel Wood, watch-

maker and jeweler, in Hanover street, was robbed
on Sunday morning of $7,000 worth of property,

.116,W, 59

Marino Intelligence.
FORTRESS MONROE, March I.—Passed In for

Baltimore, brig Mapes, from Matanzas.
Nem" YORK, March I.—Arrived, steamships

Cleopatra, from Vera Cruz, and Bellona, from
London.

Total Receipts, $8,146,209 59

Increnee in Value of Investments over coat, 290,119 05

FIFTH.

EcVOINES, CARDIN
IMAM a, WILIGIIT, TitefilTrOrl PIM OLLMIENT A. 42R1150010

ItEMODORM. wataar MUM'S L. SIMALL.
PETER WRIuIIT &SORB.
Importers of Earthenware

and
Shipping and aommisdon _

N0.116 Walnut street. Philadelphia.

1.211,105 00Amount of losses paid during the year.
Amount paid and owing forreinsurance pre-

mimeo ...

Nothing.

Amount of return premiume, whether paid
or unpaid Nothing.

Arc ount of dividends declared during year, 960.000 00
Amount of dividends paid 920128-1 uu
Amount of expenses paid during the year.

including commissions and fees paid to
agents and officers of the C0mpany........ 867,197 65

Amount of losses due and unpaid-- .......
Amount of taxes paid by the Company— ...

Amount of all other expenses and expeu.
dituree 601 CO

Amount of promissory note. originally form-
ing the capital of the Company.. . 50.000 00
DIOUL t of said notee held by tbe.Company
to part or the whole of capital thereof..... None.

Par and Market value of the Company's
stock per share... . . .. ~.

. No stock.
Amount of Cancelled Notes on Forfeited

Policies .............
........ . . 405.700

POT, ON SAIL.DUCK OF EVERY WIPTII, FRO!cI
%I 22 inch to 76 inches wide all numbers. Tent and
Awning Duck, Paper.teakeee Pelting Bail Twine, &o.

JOHN W. EVERMAN.
JaM • ' No. 103 Church etreet, City Sterne.

DRIVY WELLS—OWNERB OP PROPERTY—THE
only place. to get privy PEPS clowned and diet°.

fected, at very low prices. A. 30.N. Manufacturer
ofPoudrette. Eloldenilth's Hall.'Libraty greet.

NAVAL STORL se.
'IOTTON .=-EOO BALES COTTON TN STORE AND FOR

lJ ante' by COC}IRAN; RUSSELL CO., 93 N. Front
ntreet.

"

mhl
OSIN AND SPIRITS TURPENTINE.-920 DAR-

Ie role Rosin, 14 barrels .prime White Spirits Turpen-
tine. Now landing from: steamer Pioneer.wontWit.n,ington,N. 0.. and for sale by UOCURAN,RUSSELLAcCO..22 N. Front area.

RAMUEL

WALTER H. TILDEN,
TUSPENTINE AND ROBIN—Do BARREEt:

BPirtfli Turrentteet,142 bbl. rale Soap Roaln; 1160
bla. No. 2.Shlpping Roein,landing from steamer Pioneer,
or pale by EDW. ROWLEY. le 8. Wharcoo n02,t1 General Anent,

Vr liaiNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES, 40,-1.000 CASEB
treen Canned Peaches; 600 eaten fresh Oanned Pine

Aepieb• 200 cans freeh Pine Apples,. in 'ems; Looo.cage,,
Green 'Corn and Green ream; 600 eases freili Ilinrup*
cant, ;1200 name flash Green Gages • 600 cases morrios _ tz
MO; 6LO cane Binekberriezju rime; 600 °moo Straw.
earner: in Byrne 1.600 .easee verb. Pearin Byrne; 2,00(
Ca/302.1,Euaned Tornaineat_6oo awes Oyetere, Lobetere and
()pawl; 600 eases Roast Beef. Mutton. Veal. 1300113a_ dva
L'or auto by JOSEPJFI B.BM= as 00.108South Dell.
ware PVOIIII2.

404 Walnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
fellatu then Oti '
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1829.--°1""argiu'imi"•

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPICEIL•

Offi00""-435 and 437 Chestnut Street.
Assets on January 1,1889,
*112,077,372 1.3e.

Accrued ii4ihaitePremiums... ......... .......
....... 43

INCOME6360 ymo.ou 186%

Losses Paid Sinoe 1829 Over

Perpetual and Temporary Policies onLiberal Terms.
DIRECTORS.

Gustavus S. Benson. Alfred Fitter.
sal:noel Grant, Thomas Sparks.
Geo. W. Rican/du, Wm. a Grant.
IsaacLea, Alfred G. Baker.
Geo. Fah" Thomm S. Ellis.

ALFRED C. BAREtt, Prosioent.
GEO. PALES. Vice President.

JAS. W. MoALLInTER, Secretary,
WM. GREEN, Ambient Secretary.

fell tde2l
ELAN ARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE (AMfM
PAN Y .

Incorporated by the Legidaturo of Penrusylvania, 1835
Office AL a corner of 'THIRD and WALNUT Streets.

Philadelphia.
MARINE INtil/r.ANCES

On Vessels, Cargo and Freight toall parts of the world.
iNLAND INSURANCES

On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all
parts of the Union.

FOSE INbURANtIES
On Merchandise generally; on Stores, Dwellings.

Houses, &c.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.
November 1.18673.

S2:10.000 United States Five Per Cent. Loan,
tows . . .

.
.. . 512i5i.500 00

120.000 UnitedStaten POrWni.
1881.. . 134800 00

60,000 United States fiiz Per Cent.Loan
(for Pacific Railroad) . . 50.000 00

200.000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent.Loan ~—. 211.375 00

125,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per CG
Loan sezeinpt from Tax) 123,604 00

60,000 State of New Jersey MxPer Cant.

Wm. Eeber.
1) Mama.

F. Dean.
14

Peter bieger.

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First Mort-
gage Six Per Cent Bonds plow • 0

2"0,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Mortgage SixPer Cent Bonds., 24,000 00

95,000 Weg
Mortgage

l'ennsylvania • Railroad
mortgage /Six Per Cent. Bonds
(Penna. RR. guarantee). 20.6:25 00

80.000 State of iennessee Five Per veld.
Loan .

. 21,000 00
7.000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent,

Loan.. ....
. 5.031 95

15,000 Germanto wn doeCompany.
ptlnci

pal and interest guaranteed by
the city of Philadelphia. dgl
shares dock. . 15,000 00

10.000 Pennsylvania itail;oail e.Ompany.
OM shares, otoels. 11.300 00

5.000 North Pennsylvania 110/11road Gm-
pany 100 shares stock 8.500 00

^.0.000 Philadelphia and Foathem Mail
Steamship Company, 80 shares ,
dock. .... . . 15,000 00

=AO Lonna on itonii Mo./lA:lige:s4i
hens oncity Properties W7.900 00

Market Value. 81.190.325 26
Cost. 8L093.604 `X.

Real Estate
Bide Receivable for Inaurances

mado . , . . . . =.486 94
Balisnctz due at •Agenciesl're.

miumeon Marine Yolicies—Ac.
ra ued Interest and other debts
due We Company 40.173 88

Stockand Retie of zundry Corpora-
tions, 353.158 01 F.etunated
value.... ......... 1,813 011

4Daell in 8ank............8116,150 08
Cub inDrawer..........413

---- 116,563 73

1,647.367 NJ

DIRECTORS:
Thomas C. Rand. James B. McFarland,
Edward Darlington, William C. Ludwig,
Joseph EL Seal. JacobP. Jones,
Edmund A. Souier. Joshua P. Eyre.
Theophilus Paulding, William G. Boulton.
Rtigh Craig. Henry C. DoSett, Jr„
John C. Darla. John D. Taylor.
James C. Hand. Edward Lafourcade.
John R. Penrose. Jacob Riegel,
IL Jones Brooke, George W.. Bernadou.
i!,pencer APllvaine, Wm. C Houston,
bi tun' Sloan, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh.

Samuel E. Stokes, John B. Semple, do.,
Jaeons Traquair. HOMAACB. HBrN gD .Preside dto

JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice Preaident.
HENRY LYLBURN. Secretory.

_HENRY BALL. Ars't Secretary. de2141
--

--

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY or PHIL
ADELPLUA.

incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual
Olime_, No.308 Walnut 'treat.

C./WM AL $llOl.OOO.
Inanrea against low or damage by FIRE, on Houses.

Stores and other Buildings. limited or peipotual, and on
Furniture, Goode, 'Wares and Meachandise in town or
country.

LOSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
A55et5...........................54.17698ff3

Invested in the following Securities. viz.:
First Mortgages on City Property,well secured.sl6B,6oo a)

L tilled States Government • . 117.0S)

k elphia City6 per cent Loans— ....... 75,000 utt
Pennsylvania $2.000,01'0 6 per cent. Loan...—. 0),000 0'
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first Mortgage. • 5.t01 OU
Camden and Amboy Railroad L,onipany Si 6 per

Cent Loam .

6,000 00
Loam Ln Collateral., 600 0i
11untingdon and Broad Too 7 Per Cent Mort-

gage Bonds 4 81-)3 Ott
t ounty Fire Insurance Company's Stock-. .... LO5O
Sitchanica' Bank Stock- 4.0 Wt '4.tnanercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stock luMO uu
Union Idutuabinauranco Company's Stock 260 00
R.-liar co Insurance Company of Philadelphia

5t0ck................ .
........ •••• • • . 8,250 Uo

Cash in Bank and on hand............ ....... 12 2.58 30

Worth at. Par $437, Ek,A

'2454.3.1 32

DIRECTORS.
Clem. Tingley, Thomas EL Moore.
Wu.. bilinear, Samuel eaetner.
Samuel Bispham, James T. Young,
B. L. Carson. Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson. Ghriatian ,1. Lioffrn an.
Beni. W. Tingley, Samuel/3. Thomas,

/Award Siter.
CLEM.zuvoLEY. Preeident.

THOMAS C. B rat Secretary
PniLania.rura, Incember 1, jal-tu the tf

CITED FIREMEN'SINSURANCECOMPANYL OF
EBILADE.I,I?

This Companytakes risks at the lowest rates consisten
with safety, and confines its business exclusively

FIRE INSURANCE iN THE GM' OF PICT A DEL-
RUIA.

Wm. M. Burn'. Secretary

OFFICE—No. Ta Arch street, Fourth National Bank
Building.

. DIRECTORS.
Thomiks J. Martin, Ulla'les R. Smith,
iolin bilret,_ Albcrtua Klux.

Wm. A, Roan, Henry Baum'.
James dongan. James Wood,
William Glenn. John dhallcross.
James Jonner, J. Henry Askia,
Alexander T. Dickson. ,j Hugh Mulligan,

Albert U. Roberts, Philip Fitzpatrick.
ON B. A.N'DRESS, Preeident.

Wm. A. RoLni, Treas. Wm. H. FAGEN. Beey.

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY—CF.
Soo, No. 110 South Fourth street, below Chestnut

"The Fire Insurance Company of the County of Phila.
delphia," Incorporated by the Legislature of Ponnsylva

nia in IEOI9, for indemnity against bee or damage by fire.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable institution„with amule capital and

contingent fund carefully invested, (main. s to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandise, dic., either permanent.
ly or for a limited time,agatnat loss or damage by tiro, at

the lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its
customers.

Losses adjusted andpaid withall possible despatch.
DIRECTORS:'thee. J. Batter. Andrew H. Miller,

Heury_Budd, James N. Stone.
John Horn, EdwinL Reakirt,
Joseph "Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr..
George Hooke. Mark Devine.

CHARL S J. SUTTER, President.
HENRY BUDD, Vice President.

BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY. Secretary and Treasuref
p LICENIX— INSURANLCPE COMPANY

010 PHILADEHIA.

INCOTRATED 1804;-CHARTER PERTETUAL.
No. 0. WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange.

1110 mpany insuresfrIREom losses or damage by

onliberal terms on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
dc.,:for limited periods, and permanently on building.

by deposit or premium.
The Company, has been in active, operation for more

than sixty years, during which all losses have been
promptlyadjusted and paid.

DIRECTORS:
John L. Dodge, David Lewis,
M. B. Mahony, Benjamin Biting,

John T. Lewis, Thos. IL Powers,
Win. S. Grant, A. R. McHenry
Robert W. Learning, Edmond Castill'on,
D. Clark Wharton, Samuel Wilcox,
Lawrence LeNvis, Jr., Louis C Norris;

4011 N R. WUCIIERER, President.
- T./ SecretarY.

R ASSOCIATION OF PIIILADML.

yie "lb: ini s Pe, Incorporated March 01, 18:0. office.
4. No. 84 NorthFifth fstrdet. Insure Buildinge.

:la,: 1. Household FerFiture and Merchandise
-•1 generally, from Loes by Fire.
Afeete Jan. 1.7 18ti9.... • • • .. . ....:..81, 406,085 08'

TRUS
H.Etatalton, Binned SParbawk.

Peter A. Keyeer, Charism I% Bower.
JohnCarrovv, Jessie Lightfoot,
George I. If oung, • Itobtirt Shoemaker,
Joceph R. Lyn all. Peter ,Armbrußter.
Levi P. Coate, DL Dickinson,

Peter Wi lameon.
WM. U jIAMILTON.Preside—t.
SAMURL SPAM:UW.IC. Vico President.

WM. W. BUTLER. Secretary.

iNISVEADICE EfhiVIJOLVELY.—THIt PENN.r sylvande nre Insurance 'Com mny—THE MI6
—Charter Perpetual—No. 610 NY,ar, streekoppoeite
delendence 'Square.

This tore yany.favorably Inovrti'to the community for
over fortypalmcontinues to insure against weeordem...
age by Bre, onPtlblie or Private 'Staling': either Derma.
=nib' orfora limitedtime. Attu. On-Furniture,stooge
of Goods and Merchazdire pneraliy. on flboral terms.

Their Capital. together with fa large flu,Ottisi Rand, is
invested in a most careful .manner,vrbtch enables them
to offer to the isusured act undoubted security in theme
ofoffer

_

_ _ DDICTOKS.
Daniel &mutton. John Dementia. ,

Alo74l4llder Benson. Thomas.Smith.
Isaac klazieburat. Retry' Leyri+.`
Thomas Robins. J. GManOam

Daniel haddock, Jr.
DANIk3.I3II.I.TH. Jr„President.

WILICIAII Cl. CEOWELL. BOcretair

11tick kithON FIRS INSURANCE COMPANY. OF
Ybiledelphia.--Oince. No.SiNorthFifth street. neer

arket street.
Incorporated bytheLegislature otPeniefevarde. Char-

ter perpetual. Capitaland Agents, sl6dooo. Make, luau.
ranee against toss or damage by Fire on Public or Private
Buildings, Furniture. Stocks, Goods and Merchandise, on
favorable terms. DIRECTORS..
Wan. McDaniel. Edward P. Moyer.
Israel Peterson. Frederick Ladner.
JohnF. Selsterling, Adam J. Glee;Henri Trocmner. kltmry Delawy.
JacobSchandein. JohnElliott.
Frederick Doll. (Au titian D. Frick.
Samuel Miller. George E. Fort,

Willfain D. Gardner.
WILLIAM el°DAN lEL. President.
ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice President.

PIIILIP E. CoLawen. Secretary and Treasurer.

ANTIIitACITE INSURANCE COMPANY,,—CHAR.
TER PERPEI UAL.

Office, No. MI WALNUT street, aboveThird, Phila.
Will insure againstLose or Damage by Fire on Build•

legs, either perpetually or fora limited time. Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Alec., Marine insurance' on Vessels. Cargoes and
'reights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORSLewis Audenriod,
John Ketcham,
J. E. Banco,
John B. Hoyt
samuel fi. RothermeL

ESHER. President,
F. DEAN. ViceltPrltues.i thAtident,ja

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. INEX/11.
porated 1810.—Charter perpetaaL

No. 310 WALNUT street, above Tbir4LPhiladelphia.
Having a large pald.up Capital Steak and Surplus in.

vested in sound and available Securities, continue to in-
sure on dwellings'. stores, furniture, merchandise, vowels
In port, and their cargoes, and other personal property.
All losses' liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRLMORS.
ThomasR. Maria. Edmund G. MUM,
John Weisis, Charles W. Pettit:my.
Patrick Brady, Israel Mont%
JohnT. William

John
Paul.

P. Wetherins
.

THOMAS B. MAILIB. Presidernt.
Anna? 0. CBAWYCILD. Secretary

BE FAME INSURANCE COMPANY, I.) FILE NO
; • . fiTREET,

'

••

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY,
DIRECTORS.

Chas. Richardsorr. Robert Pearce,
m. B. Ithawn, John Seeder.Jr..

Francis N. Buck, John W. Everman.
Beery Edward B Orne.
Geo. A.Vast. Chad Stokes,
N213'.n Mites. Mordecai Boxby.

CHAS. RI HAMMON. President.
• WEL EL BRAWN. ice•Preeident.

WILLIAMS I. lll.Ancrakap. Secretary

Avtrrsorm BAJLEtt.

LPUINTINO. DUNBOROw & CO.. AUCTIONEERS,
Nos. 233 and 334 MARKETstreet, corner of Bank at.

Sueceescra to J•-tv N B. MY RS &

I AROE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY
(AAA'S.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
March4, at 10o'clock. on four months' credit, Including

DOMES tit S
Bales bleached and t rown Muslins and Drills.

Co nil wool Dowel. Cantonand Shaker Flannob.
Ce seafirth:ten' and k ono, ShirtingFlannels. Wtgane.

do Manchester and Domestic Gingham% Cottonadoe.
do Blue Cheeks. Shines. Denims. Txks, Cambric%
do Prints. Sllecias, Kentucky and tAgreet Jeans.
do Cassimeres, Satinets,Kersey's. Furniture, Checks,

LINEN GOODS.
Cl'see Irish Shirting Dnepr Barnsley Sheetinge.

do Plain astir finely Drills, Ducks. Crash. • anvas.
do Table Clotke, Yanking. Towels. $ ovilea. klucks.
do Spaniels, Blerand Mantle Linens. Burkina, &c.

31E1(GL-I,3NT LAD MS' GskiltS.
Pieces Englieh. Belgian and Saxony Black and Col

ored lay the
do French Doeskins. Tricots. Melton% Twills.
do Fanc Caullnerets and Coatings Beavers.
do Italians, Satin do Chenes, Silk and Patent Vel

vets,
MEM

13 pieces 84 PRFNCIII FANCY COATINGS. partially
damaged—to be sold for account of Underwriters.

I/11E3S GOtiDd. SILACS
Pieces Poplin Alpacas. Bei ages, Grenadines. Lewis.

do elk and colored Mohan's. Alpacas, Mozamblquei
do Scotch (dualisms. Dentinal, Chines Pop!lna
do black and cclured Enka, Fancy Spring Shawls.

Cloaks. CURBETS
A NH line of Comets. manufactured by the Convex

Weaving Company.
-ALSO-

Balmoral and Hoop eking.Linen Eldkfa.. H.'etery,
Tire. Wbite Goode, GI, vee. t3eu ines, Traveling and Under
Shirts and Manure, Quilte, Lmbrellag. Tailora'
miner, die.

LARGE SALE CONF CARPEINORNING.TG& OIL CLOTHS, ho..
FRIDAYTI

March 5, at 11 o'cleck, on four mouth& credit, about WO
nieces Ingrain, V. nethn.List. Hemp, Guttago and Rag
Carpeting.% Floor Oil Cloths,

LARGE SALEOF FRENCH A' , D OTHER EERO
MEAN I,lti aoulas C.
ON MONUAY MORNING.

March 8, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.
LARGE SPECIAL BALE OF READY.MAIDE

CLOTHING.
ON 'WEDNESDA Y MORNING.

M erch 10. at It) o'clock, on four monthx. coedit. umbrae
ug full nu: aof fiwhlonabl ,pring at) lea, of the well
r.nown and favorite manufacture of

Nleenti DEVLIN di GO.. of New York_
Partici:Libra hereafter.

ARTIN BROThER44, AUCTIONEERS.
/11 (Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas k Sone.)

No. 529 tifIE: ,'fNUT street- rear entrance from Minor.
Sale No. 5214 Chestnut street.

DA NCSOME WA LN !Pr 11()USk.HOLD FU dNITURE,
3 F.Lt GANT ROSEWI Jul" PIANO Fr)RTES, DMIGE,

FEMUR )RG nANDSOBO JKCASE.
HANDSOME VEI:SET, BRU.Mi&LS MEAND OTilEft
CARPF.TS,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
:March 3, t 10 o'clock, at the auction rooms. No. 5M

C1;ADM et . by catalogue, very excellent and desirable
Furniture, including—

FURNITURE.
handsome Walnut Parlor, Library and Dining Room

Furniture. 5 Suits handrome walnut ChamberFurniture,
Cottage Chamber Suits. handsome Bookcaso.4hc.

rIAN, S Al\ I) ORGANS.
'three elegant iloeewond Piano Fortes, made by Lam

guth A: tiro.: Steinmetz, New York and I. Mon Manufac-
turn g Co.; large and very superior Cabinet Organ, in
viltd Walnut Case

MIRRO RS
Fine Freneb Plate Mantel: Pier and Oval .Mirrnra, in

gilt franc line Feather Beds and Bedding. Spring and
Hair Maileases, Carriage liarneas, China and Glassware,
ht re, itc.

111 A. MoCLELLA.ND, AUCTIONEER,
12,19 CHESTNUT street.

CONCERT HALL AUCYClutil ItOOM3.
Rear Entrance on Clover street.

Pr.)neehold Furniture and Merchandise of every de•
scription received oirconsignu3ent, dales of Furniture al
dwellings attended to on reasonable terms.

BALE ON FRIDAY MORNING. MARCH 5. OF
NEW ADD SECONDHAND HOUS14101..1) FURNI-

TURE, CeRPi47S 51ATRESSES. BLANKETS AND
COTTAGE FURNITURE.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
March 5, commencing at 10 o'clock, will be gold by

cats love. at 1215 Chestnut at, a large as,ortment of New
acd bocondhand Furniture, comprising In part 20 sets
Oiled Walnut Chamber Suits, 8 F.,rlor Suits, in Plash
Silk BI ocatelle, Hair t 'loth and TerryHandsome Cot-
tage Suite. Also, blanketa, Diatreskes, Carpets. Window
Shades, &a. Sc.,

ON TUESDAY MORNING. MARCH 16,
We will hold our Pint Large Trade 8111 U of Elegant New
Cabinet Furniture, on account of.manufaaturere.

B. Be°l7. 4IETZ3MT.7IGALLERY
1020 CHESTNUT street. Philadelnhia.

CG RD. —l' he undersigned will give pszticular attenti.m
t. Sales at Dwellings of .parties removing. Having no
Place cleanstorage of furniture, it will be toray interest to
melte sales. Mini consignments of merchandise
respectfullysolicited.

SALE OF MODERN PAINTINGS.
ON TUESDAY AND

rch 2 and 3,
WEDNESDAY EVENINGS,

Ma
At 7./4 o'clock, at Scott's sirt Gallery. IMO Chestnut

street, will be s, Id. without reserve, a number of Modern
Paintings, all elegantly framed. comprising Landscapes,
Mariner. River and Mountain Scenery, &c.

Now open for examination.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUV IIII,r,TAI INuT etreet
VALUABLE EI,EATg.I3yREET PROPERTY AT

PiuVA'FE SALE.
valnablo CIIUROII PROPERTY. on EIG FITE( et,

above Race, suitable for a largo wholeaalo or rota!! store;
could readily be altered. could be adaptod to a music
hall or mann.'actory. the walls being ofunusual strength.
Will be sold with oc witbout the Parsonage, as may ho
desired. Plane at the store. Terms easy.

fit' L. ASHMUDGE at CO., AUCTIONEERS.
No. fss 151ARRET stroet. Munro Fifth.

BALE OF BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS.
ON WEDNEbiDAY MORNING.

MttrGh 3, at 10 o'clock. we will sell by catalogue, about
1000 cares of Men's. Women's, Misses' and Childrea'n
Booth, lisliborale. Gaiters, Brogans, &c.. city and Eastern
make, to which.the attentiollof buyers is called.

TELE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT—
S. E. corner of 81XT11 and RACEstreets.

Money advanced ou Merchandise generally—Watcher,
Jewelry, 1 inmouds, Gold and Silver Plate. and on ail
articled ofvalue, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Caw,DoubleBottom and Open Face

English, American and 1:Iwide Patent Lover Watched;
Fine Gold Hunting Cram and Open Face Lapin° Watches
Flue GoldDuplex and other Watches; Fine SilverHunt-
ing Cade and Open Face 'English, American and 4 Wed
Patent Lever and Loral.° Watches; Double Cade English
Quartier end other Wd.tched • Ladies' Fancy Watched
Diarriond Breastpins; Finger 'nage; Ear Rings; Studs;
&c.; Pne Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets;Scan
Find:Breastpins ; Finger Rings ; Pencil Cased and JewelrY
generally.FOßSAL.—A largo and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweler;coat $650,

Mee, several Lotz in Beath Caradou.Fifth and Chestnut
streets.

C D. bIoW.P.RS dL 1130..AUCTIONTMS.
No. NO MARIIET etreet.

BOOT AND SLIOD SALES EVERY MONDAY AND
THURSDAY.

11. 1 41s EOM OTRIN
N05.129

Aallnd 14184:noth

ejtAIOF IPTlkill AflO_ltuAL
salerat trienihtMV,lthiNarkuunteF.Ftulltiare Sales at the Am:di= Steter ZPIFItIF 'TATIPEID Y.- • ' • ' 'sr-ssimasititadlieiteereediftefteiligg egttai.

"CHOICEENGLISH,AND AllIFFICiff•1100/4.
ON' TUESDAY AP.TEdINOON.

March 9, at4 *Woes. Included Madden'ol,deffidi
Colnege, Prichard's Natural 'Rider" oI hfaer wisort4B
Plates; itustePs .14aval Architecture, 8 eels . folio ; UtUEO.
pbrey's Art et Printiom 41o: Owen' JOVICOtI,Grunnlae et r
ornament; Ilhakeepesrei stadia of 16113. tollor.-West-
wtod'abaniattires and ornaments of Annie Saxon and'
Utak Manu,4ctipts, folio; Pusin'a Glomtan"of 'Ec^losiasti.
cal Ornament and (;ostumo. ,olttine"a Norio48110:,d1
volt. etloredplates; Plumes Mussowbotardcums
Brine,: rode. 180r01a... tpkif calf; Waved.) ,Noy %
volt ;Arboteford edition, Sue COPY, 44,

Bale at the iluctiManotddigailiki,a ind:l4ll3oUthPaiteAllt
BANDSOIdE 110118EFIOLD . 17 17RNTTURE,_-,P1.010A... ~','.

A , 1F1tt,1313 BANDBOM.E IarELV*T.T.INUI3IS,4NES07111.1 t CiotP}'lls, dte._.' -'

___,' ___.,..-- ' . , ' • -

ON Till. kii3DAY,'MOENINee.': ~ ,
_ ~. .., ,',

March 4 at 9 o'clock,at tAinctiOn roool* hieatailocili.;1, Funa large assortment of a or lionte,,edd
comprising—Handsome is nut Parlor.; tAtirary''. a
Iliana Room Furniture, covered With' tangle.; rep.' an
hail clo4h; Oiled Waltut ChamberSalta 2 atmerlorrote-
word Pia, o Fortes, made by flchoultwher -ah 'CO,' .162 1/
Vogt & Co ;fine French Plate Mirror*. handadree Waridt,
robes Ilookceses, Sideboards, , Extension' and l'eentesa,
Tables. China and Glassware, Beds mid Beddiug,;,finis';
Bair Matreeses, Office Furniture, Garcotuurning ' avid
Cooking btoves. fine Engravings, handsome Velvet. Beni;
eels arc other Calvet.. &c. 4 . , „ •

CHANIIirLIERS.
Also, 9 large Bronze and Gilt Bight-light chandelier*,

anitabie for a public hall.
PIANO FORTES.

Afro, two superior Rosewood Piano Forte* made by
acholateker & Co. and G. V,at.

Executoreflale No 23i North Fifth street.
EXTTIIIOII.IIO ITBEEIOLD FPRNiTUitE, • FRENCIPE

PLATE hillittOktl, VELVET, HI:IJSSEL/I AND
triHER CAA,P.EI E. dm. •

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
March 6. at 10 o'clock. will bp sold at public_aree,hir

catplogue, superior Walnut and Mahogany LiousaholdV
k urniUtre. cornprieing—Walnut Parlor and Mahogany:.
Pining Boom and ChamberFandturr. fine French Plata". "•

Pier DVrrorr, 2 800 clench Clocks, Velvet. Brussels and
other Carpets, China and Glimmer°, Cooking Utensil%

c..
May be examined on the morning of sale. at 8 o'clock.

Administrator's Bale—Estate of C. Weldon. d
11.0knr,8, CARRIAGES. HEARSE lILEIGEI.4., A.R.!

EELS, ROBE- BELLS. STABLE FI.X.TUBES. ,Stc.t ,
ON MONDAY MORNING.

March 8. at 10 o'clock. at the N. E. corner Seventeenth"
and Vino streets. the entire stock, comprising-43 Horses.,
3 bsnosoma close Carriages, 2 (lermantown Was/Coma:
hat dsome HParEe (glare), 3 Sleighs...Leigh Belle,l obes,:
Blankets, 4 sets Double Harness, Stable /fixtures. &h.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE, MA(JiHNERV,TOOLS

AND PERSLNAL PItrIPERTY OF "THE
TI. NAL IRON ARMOR AND SHIP. BUI/4.0/Hat
COMPANI ," KAIGIIN'S P01•4.k...T NJ.

• N—TUESDAILMO
March9. 1969. will be sold at KIM=e. on, Fr..9 --

mists. in the South Ward ofCamden.N. J., by order of
the United States Dietrict 4 ourt for the Digtrict of NeW
JerceY, all the valuable Real &tate • Wharves.

Buildingr. ovemeuts, Motive Power, Ma.
cbinerv. Toole, FM.Pures, Unflniatied Macainery;Bollers.--- --

Timber. Scrap Iron. Fano -nal Property anditerietantthe
National Iron Armor and Snip Building tlompauy. hank,
:opt. Full particulara in catalogues and handbills.

SECOND SALE OFELEGANT(UDINE'SFtRNITURR. ,
TO CLOSE A PARTNERSHIP ACCOUNT.

ON FRIDAY MORNING:- - • •
Mareh 19, at 10o'clock. will be sold at public sale, in rwrg •

large second .torywarercoms, without-rvaerve.bY cafe:
logue, a large and extensive arsortment of Elegant. Cabin

' net Furniture. including Reiterrood. Walnut and: E.bola__
Parlor, Chamber and Dining Iloora FurulturNtinumafflEkk., l-aw later! style coverings and marbleicall made by the.
celebrated manufacturers, Geo. J. 'leach, and Lacy ,* • ,
Co., and comprising a choice selection, warranted'
every respect well worthy the attention of persoutdurr. s.i
ui biog. ,

BY BABBITT & CO.. AUCTIONBERB. •
"

Oftsll AUCTION HOME,
No. 220 MARKET street. corner of BANE.street.

fuivßored On conadararenta without extra tthafxd.".'
Pt REMPTORY SALE 600 (JASPA AND CARTONS OF

trete.; n and Clts-made Beate. ShamBrorono..Bricoo—'
rats. &c,. for ladies'. ;tents', chtleren'a stutmtates!weer..E.DNESpiIy.
Morel 3. coniinencing - 'at le o'clock • - -
Included in our ante of •Itoote and filmes will baforint

P very desirable Hee of Ladiee. Mies& and Childtnnts
city made Glove KW Turkey Morocco. Berge. real Goat.
Morocco and Calf Lasting. rotielt and Button Boots.

STOCK OF DRY GOODS,I3I-ORDERDFASISIGNEEE
IN HANKRI'P I tIY. glt CASH, BY CATALOGUE,
CODIPRiSIN G 800 1 IeTS.

ON FRIDAY MORNING..
March 5 commencing at 10 o'clock, viz.: Cases, bales' •

and lota egleached ano Brown bbirtings. Jeans, Alpacas.
Linene, Dry Goods, Linen Towelings, Diapers. ,Loora.
Uice,Lmen Dameeka. Partner's Drgllc,lrish Linens. Cloths.:
t•aseingeres, Satinets, Water-ptoofCTaths Ladies'. Gads'
Mbeee• and Children's Hosiery. Linen 'Mktg., 200-gatrit ,Spool Cotton, Balmoral Skirts. cares Umbrella'. case b lue
D' Cottonad"s 8 4 all wool Washington Cloaklngs,;'

nem ',dere, Bah-, Combs, Sewing bilks,. Hoop Sitirtae
Notions, &c. with a larsolot of Miscellaneous Gonis.&.&-.
r..1,‘ lor NG, WHITE ortEagl A.‘l3 FANCY eIIIIRTS.-

Conte, Pants, Vests Shirts, White Dress bhtrts, Fancy

do.. Gents' Fur trichina Goode. &c.
(lUT I IcW'r CUTLERY.

At 11 o'clock, 200 dozen Table and Pocket Celery: - . •
- -

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEERS AND,.

COMMISSION MERCHANT%
No. 1114) CHESTNUT street.

Rear Entrance No. 111)7 Samaria street"'
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY -DESCIBLege-

VON RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
Salesof Furniture atDwellingsAttendedto :oftthe moat '
gleanable term.

SALE OF SUPERIOR ENGLISH SILvElt -PLATED
WART AND TABLE CUTLERY. •

Just received per steamer C ty• of New York, direct tram
JOSIYH DEAKIN t SONS. manufactured by Royal
authority Sheffield, England

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. at 10 o'clock,
end

ON WEDNESDAY EValka".olo. at 73.5 o'clock.
At the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut street, will bo

sold, a large assortment of the above Elegant Ware, cona-
priemg—'l ea Sets with Urns to match. of new desigre:
largo •rrays.ft opt 18 to 30 inches; Wine and Pickle S ands:
Cake and Fruit Baskets. Dinner and Breakfast Castors.
in great variety' Spoon Goblets, Ice Pitcher& Molasses
Jugs. Salt Stands, Drinking CUPS. Tete.a.tete &gbh
Flower Vases, ButterDishes, sc.

TABLE CUTLERY.
Also a full assortment of Pearl and ivory Handle Cut"

Ivry. with Carvers to match.
Also. Spoons. Fork, and Ladles, of various kinds.
Goode now openfor examination.

DAN 113 A HARVEY. ALA.:U6B4EI'IM 'Late with M. Thoita A Er
Store No. 98 ar d 50 North 13LXTSstreet

LEGAL NOTICES.

J.
THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED

States for the E4stern District of Perunwlvarda. In-
Bankruptcy. A. Philadelphia. February 241h.:1169. The
undersigned hereby. gives notice of his appoin`ment na
Assignee of JOHN D. A. ALLEN and RALPH W. P.
ALLEN, late trading fle JOHN B. A. ALLEN Az SON: of
Philadelphia. In the county of Philadelphia, and State
of Nunsylvania, within .aid District, who have boon ad-
j tle Red bankrupts upon their own petition by the District
Com t of said District. vorzr ES. Assignee. :

128South Sixth street.
To the Creditors of said Bankrupts. mh2tu

E.- -

-

STATE OF WILLIAM COLLINS. DEGEASSTO.—:
mice in hereby given that the nppralsement of they'

personal property of the dec-dent retained by the widow
under the Act of Ap it I!, ltrid, and itif supplements: him
been filed in the Mime of the Clerk. and will be-approved
by the Orphan.' Court. for the city and county of Phila.'
delphia, op the 13th day of March, 18f9. unleßs excep_tions
are filed thereto in the meantime. W. J. McELROY.

2-tuthlt. Atterney for Wzdow.
T ETTERS TESTAMENTARY HAVING HEENT granted to the subscriber upon the Eetate of CAVIA-

E JU PPEN Z. deceased. all persons indebted to
the same will mato payment, and those having claims
Prem. themtopJOHN F. SMITH, Executor, 610 Sanzom
street, Piladelhia. fold-tu-tit•

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF

PENNSYLVANIA. BENJAMIN M. FELTWJII.L, of
Philadelphia, a Bankruptbaying petitioned for his die.
charge, a meeting of Creditors will be held on the 22d day
of March. at 2 o'clock, P. 81., before the Register. WIL-
LIAM 11101SICIIA EL, Esq., at N0.530 Walnut street. in.
the city of Philadelphia, that the examination may be
finished. and any business of meetings required. by sec-
tions 27 and 28 of the act of Congress transuded.

The Register will certify whether the Bankrupt hies
conformed to his duty.

Abe .ring will also be had onWEDNESDAY, the 7th
of 18439, before the Court at Philadelphia. at la

o'clock. A. SL, when parties interested may showcame
agalubt the discharge.

Wttners the Hon.. JOHN' CADWALADER,
Judge of the said I listrict Court,and seal theroofei

8X'""1c at Philadelphia, the 20th day, of February. A. D.
18f9. tr. R. FOXi. Clerk.

Arrrey—WM. °MICHAEL. Register. fentuet*
BOPAIITNEfISHIIP@•

DISfiOLDTION.—THE COPARTNER/31UP HERE-
refer° existing In this city between the undersigned.

under the title of MATTHEW KOLB it CO. •is this des
dlaaolved by mutual convent.

The affairs of the late firm will be settled at the Count.
Ina Douse. 246 North /slit/AD street, by either of the
paitnera.

'‘

•MATTHEWHOLD.
JOHN T. JOllNSfildid
ISAAC R. LA.NDDI. ,

Pnu..anul.rma, March 1, 1t69.
The undersigned will continue business as heretofore

at 2461, orth Ditt,ADatrect,under the title of bfATTLIAW:
HOLD & Ce.). MATTHEWKOLB:

.

PIIILADELPITIA. March 1. 18i).
'rho underdigued will continue buolnota at No. 444

North 13Rt,AD area. JOAN T. J010E5014..
March 1, 1869.

The undersigned will continuo bosinoss at :WS Not
BROAD oh eet. LiA.Ol.O R. LAJ0113..:

PIIII.ADELPIIIA, illitreh 1. 1569. MUM..

GAB FIXTURES.
Cl_ A S F 1 XTU RE B.—MISKEY. , MERRILL ,

THACKAItis
U

,No. 718 Cheat:nut atreet. manufact=ive
of Gas "narm% Lampe, die., &e.,WOlll4RBD tlinettes)tiOa
of the peblic to their large and elegant seaortment of Gag
Chandelier', Pendants. Braeketsote. 'They alanintrodneegee Ones into dwellings and pubno buildings. and attend
to extending. altering and repArbiir gas MOO. 4111iroric

INNTRIDOILItTOFM
QRSFIM A. "N BTU SCIENTIVIVALLY

, taught at the Philadelphia Riding School. fourth
istreet above ' Vine. ;the horses aro quiet, an*

thorovp Illy trained. For hire, eaddle horses. Also ear.
tiagu , all times for weddlatta. flasuee, opera, fuziorali
Le. Itornea trainedto the addle. _• I'UOMAS CRAIGE 80hL-1!

NEW CROP7lllWdidirD7ll6obtAtYlS'Fliiiiiquality.Addingandfor isda by JD% IL 1117dolakili
CO. BoarnDawes° avenue.


